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Family planning is often considered an esunettsely sensitive topic throughout the world, 
South Africa being no exception. However* family planning programmes aod services 
have contributed to what Dr, Halfdan MahJers former Dircctor-(jencral of the World 
Health Organisation, termed "striking improvements in the health of mothers, children 
and indeed whole families/"(1) This, has been documented by research worldwide, 

With regard to its emphasis on child spacing, family planning is accepted as an 
essential component of primary hetllh care. The United Nations sponsored World 
Summit for Children Conference, lictd in September 19903 featured family planning 
programmes and services as key elements in m primary health care, and international 
community development strategics. 

While initially these programmes were funded by the United SUUCK and other 
Western governments, at a later siage, developing country governments and interna
tional development organisations also began lo contribute-. 

Past public suspicion of family planning, whether for cultural, religious, or political 
reasons, has often served to negate the positive role that family planning can play in 
enhancing community development For the most part, this suspicion relates to the 
association of family planning with population "control", a reflection of the orientation 
of many early large scale family planning programmes. 

In the 1960*13 and I9705s in particular, policies placed a heavy emphasis on the 
control of population growth rates, especially in the developing rcgionv oi sub Sahuran 
Africa, Latin America and Southeast Asia. Although many of these early programmes 
promoled the health and welfare of citizens, a primary consideration remained the 
slowing of hieh fertility levels. 

Experience gathered from these initial family planning operations has demonstrated 
the Fact that programmes which concentrate on the ' "population problem", and address 
the issue through the mass distribution of modem contraceptives, arc inappropriate. The 
human factors - cultural,, religious, economic and socio political - are too often ignored 

What are some of these factors which need to be taken into consideration? In traditional 
societies in sub-Sahara* Africa, the demand for children has developed from the 



interaction of cultural, economic and other faciors which have been important in 
ensuring the survival of rural societies. Children in these communities have long served 
in important supportive capacities as; 
* a vital source of labour in assisting with both food production and household chores; 
* a * 'store of vaiiic,? for parents for the pro* ision of additional income during a child's 
productive years. It is hoped thai incomeon be secured through employment in an urban 
area; 
* a source of economic and social secyrity for parents m old age; and 
* a source of $talus in those societies where women ^attain" stains and recognition 
iftrough the production of children. 

Family planning policy must take aet0yt1t0fihe.se factors as well as the I act (hattnosi 
women have little control over their own fertility. Male op|̂ >%ition 10 the practice of 
family planning is well documented. This opposition is largely based upon fears that 
family planning will threaten male authority within the household, encourage marital 
infidelity, and conflict with accepted religious dogma. 

Human sexuality and human reproduction ate highly intimate areas of human 
existenceand involve extremely sensitive- aspen, is of human relations. Any prognuximes, 
which are designed to alter existing social practices, must be planned and implemented 
with the utmost regard for both personal and social welfare. Concern Ibr tlic health of 
individuals and couples, particularly women, and the quality of patient education and 
clinical cane arc all important as the potential for human rights abuse is high, 

The fundamental human right 10 reproductive self determination* the right of an 
individual to freely decide on thy size of one's family, and the benefits of access to 
informatics, education and the means with which to exercise this right was first 
internationally recognixed at the International Conference 00 Human Rigte in Teheran 
in May 1968. (2) The right 10 reproductive self determination was acknowledged later 
that year by the member states of the United Nations, 

national and international levels, must sake full cognizance of such rights. Such action 
is essential if all individuals are to enjoy access to quality family planning and 
reproductive health, care services and to make informed decisions regarding their 
reproductive health and well being. 

Given this country's political history, family planning in South Africa Faces unique 
difficulties if it is to be accepted and milked. Those who view family planning as a 
population control measure need to be challenged, A new orientation for family 
planning, based upon identifiable human needs, and rights, is clearly needed. 
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beliefs and customs which enhance the health of women and children; and 
- information* education and support services for redressing related individual and 
family socielal problems of sexual violence iM abuse. 

A commiiaiem, from professional bodies and policy makers, to human rights based 
family planning programmes, would assist in engendering public trust and support of 
family planning- This would also encourage communities lo participate in programmes 
and activities. This is crucial as communiiy preventive education is going to be urgently 
required to slow HIV transmission. 

Ii is essential thai public policy makers commit themselves to human rights t>a\ed family 
planning if we are 10 ensttre future individual and family health for ail citizen* of South 
Africa. Such sin approach will- be fimdamcnial if individuals and couples are lo be 
empowered lo: 
- choose freely and responsibly the number mi spacing of their children and to have 
access to the information, education and means with which to mate these choices; 
- advocate for the yniversal access to quality and comprehensive reproductive health 
education and clinical services from appropriate public and private healih service 
providers; and 
- comprehend morefully the imporMTiog familyplanniug and related reproductive health 
programmes play in improving the health of themselves, their panders, children and 
families. 
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